WEEKLY CAMP THEMES
Week 1: Fun in the sun

Shake off the school feeling and celebrate because
summer is here! This week your camper will have
loads of fun in the sun as she/he learns the ins and
outs of camp and camp staff. Campers enjoy these
camp favorites: Ga Ga ball, morning and afternoon
assembly, skits, songs, games, and fun!

Week 2: Party in the USA

Week 9: Let the games begin!

Have a favorite game? Well we have got a twist for
you! Play your favorite camp activities Greenbush
style. Join us for wacky games, tournaments and
championships for this week packed with fun.

Week 10: Staycation Relaxation

We round out this summer with our final week of
camp. Each day is a dress theme, so come in your
wacky, tacky, mismatch clothing as we conclude our
summer season with memories, friends and fun!

Who doesn’t love a party? Celebrate the red, white
and blue camp style!!!

Week 3: Superhero vs Villian

Choose a side and watch the battle between good
vs. evil unfold throughout our week of camp. Showcase your super powers to kick evil’s butt and let
“good” reign champion once and for all.

Week 4: Back to the Future

Camp visits the past and reminisces about the
decades before. Come and visit the 60’s, 70’s 80’s
and 90’s before we venture back to the future.

Week 5: Holiday Hullabaloo

All the year’s best holidays come together in one
fantastic week. We celebrate a different holiday
each day and end the week with a Halloween costume showdown.

Week 6: Camp Showdown

It’s camp challenge time, complete with scavenger
hunts and a camp field day. Let your inner idol shine
at the camp Family Night where camper’s showcase
their best talent!

Week 7: Wet N’ Wild

Join us as we turn camp into a summer oasis filled
with water games and activities that include the
Blue Monster water slide!

Week 8: Nickelodeon

Have great fun with Nick’s best of all time TV
shows. Blow bubbles with SpongeBob, help Jimmy
at the science fair, survive the Hidden Temple, and
of course get Double Dared in the craziest team
activities to end the week.

Questions? Please call us! • 518.477.2570
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